
cream and milk in freezer, and when 
partly frozen add Bugar and fruit.

HUNGRY FOR A KISS, NBVER 01ZA.ITОШВ—The Uniformly High Quality of
The prettiest child story told late- 

Peach Ice Cream. One quart cream, ly is in French. A mother tells her lit- 
pint milk, two cups sugar, whites I tie girl that because she has been

! naughty she will not kiss her for a 
j week. Before two days have gone by 

the child's lips hunger so for her moth
er's kiss that she begs her not to pun
ish her any more. The mother says : 
" No, my dear ; I told you that 1 should 
not kiss you, and I must keep my word. 
“ But. mamma, mamma,” says the lit
tle girl, “ would it be breaking your 
word if you should kiss me just once 
to-night, when I’m asleep ?”

LUDELLA
4 always mtttntsteed.
Do i<TO USe It? If not, do Mb

of two eggs, one dozen ripe peaches. 
Pare and mash the peaches, add sugar, 
and let it stand ; add cream and milk, 
and just before freezing the beaten 
whites. CEYLON TEA Lead packages.

*5» 30» 40» 50 & бос.
Vanilla Ice Cream.—One quart of 

cream, one pint of milk, two cups of 
sugar, whites of two eggs, one tea- 
spoonful of vanilla. Mix the sugar 
with the cream and milk ; add flavoring 
and strain into freezer. Beat the. 
whites to a stiff froth and add just 
before freezing.

Coffee Ice Cream.—One quart cream, 
one and a half cupsj of sugar, one pint 
strong coffee. -Whip cream, mix cof
fee and sugar thoroughly, add to 
cream and freeze.

Peach Short Cake.—One quart of 
flour, one teaspoonful salt, two heap
ing teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 
two tablespoonfuls of but ter, one pint 
of milk. Sift th* flour, salt and pow
der together, rub in the butter cold ; 
add the milk and mix into a smooth 
dough, just soft enough to handle ; 
divide in half and roll out to the size 
of breakfast plates ; lay on a greased 
baking tin and bake in a hot uven 20 
minutes* separate the cake without 
cutting, as cutting makes them heavy. 
Have two dozen peaches peeled and 
cut in slices; use half of them to cover 
the bottom halves of shortcake ; 
sprinkle plentifully with sugar and 
cream ; lay on the top halves with the 
crust downward ; use the rest of the 
fruit over them, and sugar plentiful-

A BOON FOR THE LAME 1
THE IVEY PATENT EXTENSION SHOE CO..

I-lcyn. ait 10 every ,»u.e p- non who-will take the trouble to write for circuit! La сам 
iroSTto &ÏÜK8SÏ3 !u,,aTeeelf aQd you wiU* *,te' —4M SA Good Story.

A story is going the rounds at the 
expense of one of the best known men 
of this place. We shall not mention 
bis name, but you know him. Of 
rather determined mien, he has of late 
been showing signs of mental agita
tion. He wears a full beard, but a 
few days since his wife, much to her 
alarm, found him sharpening a razor. 
She thought his mind was unhinged 
and she went into hysterics. Expla
nations followed and it was found that 
life had for him still some charm. He 
intended to use the razor upon pain
ful corns. A friend who had used 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor with success 
advised its use, with the following re
sults: Man quite happy, wife ditto, 
razor sent away. Use Putman’s Corn 
Extractor.

•WW» «mita TORONTO, CANADA,

EVERY REASON TO REJOICE.

Here are s;ime extracts from a rather 
(xld marriage notice which appeared 
in the Stockton, Kan., News “Miss 
Uella Hill is married. Her hu-band is 
a travelling man of considerable means, 
and she does not have to labour, not 
even to make her own bed 
band is some years older than she is, 
and weighs 256 pounds, 
is in Louisville. Ky. They 
ried in Kansas City. Miss Hill’s friends 
here will all rejoice.”

Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc.
Every town can have a band,Her hus- Izmvpki pr.ee*tv ri|ittiled, 

tr itiim*. hi -il-ii 1 rev. Wrirt

WHALEY BOYCE інЖ;' "'.“"Toronto, Can

Г 111 e tttt uglle, ГЛО і l us
fheir home
were mar-

ідджаиїм

LU BY’S ESSEir
Sold by all druggists. 50c abut»

PARIS PUBLICATIONS.
There are now published in Paris 

2,585 periodicals, nearly 100 more than 
were issued at the corresponding date 
last year.

32 , Profits for the Month
< >E JULY TliiH • omp .ny, after I Iij ing üii- 4 per cent.

Only coupon* maturing Align*! Is-, have reiuui 
surphi* of .3 per cent. Afte itiil..i lingе.\|к.'тч-‘н. an.leN  ̂
amount, carr.c«l to (lie reserve fund there remain* to iff. 
n-edii of the invent r* a Hiirplu* over dividend of 16 4-5 

cent. Any amount from «50 upwar.* received for 
investment. ІУ B- ck free, giving full particul 

The Dominion Inveelment Company of loronto, 
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toruuto St

. LOTS LIKE IT.
Why, he asked, do they call this 

resort Eden ?
Probably, she replied, because you 

are the only man about the place.
saaissstSEiSSiy.

Cream Oake—One half cup of but
ter, one cup of sugar, one half cup 
of milk, one and one-half cups of flour, 
with three quarters of a teaspoonful 
of baking powder. Stir butter and 
sugar to a cream, beat the three whites 
to a stiff froth and add them with the 
sifted flour and powder, with the milk, 
alternately, to me creamed butter and 
sugar. Bake in two equal good-sized 
jelly tins. For filling boil three quart- 
erx of a cup of milk with a pinch of The ■< Balmoral ” Fran Bue salt, three tablespoonfuls of sugar ,П" üaimorai, І-ГЄЄ BUS
and one half tablespoonful of but- l ftlfvtel Рягкіякй Кипцимо Ph.n Rooms
ter mix one tablespoonful of flour | uJÜ
with one quarter cup of milk and stir ....... м -сіГ еТ T
into the boiling milk. Continue the AVENUE HOUSE”F:«u»y"HoteiRmtrtTïi.5ü 
bouling for a few' minutes longer, re
move from the fire, and add the juice 
of half a lemon and spread between 
the layers.

Delicate Cake.—Sift three quarters 
of a cupful of flour, one quarter of a 
teaspoonful of baking powder and a 
speck of salt together. Put into a 
bowl two tablespoonfuls butteiv/and 
two tablespoonfuls of sugai4Z beat 
them to a cream, then add vtie grated 
rind of half a lemon. two eggM
in separate bowls, add^one egg and 
stir in half the floury then the other 
egg and the rest 
well. Pour the n 
greased cake tiiy 
oven 30 minutes.

Dominion Line ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS

.Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool. 
Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion. Scotsman, Cambroman.
,, of pnwagf : First Cabin, upwards 
Ciil-itf, *3u : Stewriu-e. #2? 50 amt У.’З 50 

ror r'linhrr nfu in»'ion apply io Rh 
PAN IbTOliRA

A BUSINESS COURTSHIP.
Mr Perkins is a good business man, 

isn’t he, daughter ?
I think so, mamma; ten minutes af

ter he was presented to me he told 
me he was a widower.

How’s This ?
Weotfer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any ease of Catarrh hat cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 
We, the undersigned.

Cheney for the last 1 j year*, and bel 
perfectly honorable in all business 
ions, and financially able to carry out 
gallon made by their firm.
West & Truax, Who;e»a!e Druggists. Toledo. 
O. Walding, Kinnan & Makvix, Whole*ale 
DruggLts, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
f-oes of the system. Price, 7ie. pe 
Sold by all dr mg sts. Testimonials free 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

& CO., Props 
have k

. Toledo, O. 
K. J. 

reve him 
transact- 
any obli-

ni Byenm, or 
lNCE * CO., General Agents, 
17 St. Sacmmi in St., MontrealMONTREAL HOTEL 0IRE0T0RY.

Michigan I and for Sale.
O 000 ACRES 0000 FARMINÛ LANDS-ARENAC,
Of Iosco. Ogemaw and Crawford Counties. Title per
fect. On Michigan Central. Detroit A Mackinac and 
Loon Lake Railroad*, at prices ranging from $2 to |8 
per acre. These Lands are Close to Enterprising New 
Towns, Churehes, Schools, etc. 
reasonable terms. Apply to

r bott'.e.
, and will be sold on moet

R. M. PIERCE, A gent, West Bay City. Mich. 
Or J. W. CURTIS, Whttiemore, Mich.

P*r

8T. JAMES'
Modern iin

BEASTLY.Railway. Fir*t-cla:ie Commei 
provements—Rates moderate

rciul Honee

SUMMER SESSIONІ вее they made a lion of Scribe over 
In London.

Yea, he reminds one of a lion.
In what way ?
Wears his hair Jong and baa a den.

NIMMO A HARRISON,
BVtINISS AMO SHORTHAND COLLEGE,

LOO.F. BuUdia*. Oor. Tonga aad College 8U.,ToeooU.

notooeh proparafcooforInland Revenue andOivU 8er

asraara. - - "-1-
FARM FOR SALE

la Toscana, 10c.

A MOURNING CEREMONY.
A lady in deep mourning some time 

ago called upon the proprietor of a 
Sydney, New South Wales, waxworks 
show and asked to be allowed

W P € N84

CALVERT’S
Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint 

ment. Tooth Powders, etc., have beer, 
awarded lou medals and diplomas fur nupe.ior 
excellence. Thi.ir regular цеє prove, i miecti 
ous diseases. Ask your deaer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed tree on application.

every
Sunday morning to place a white shirt 
on the ligure of her husband, 
request was granted, and for close on 
six months she never missed a Sunday. 
Then the visits ceased, and no more 
was seen of the eccentric visitor until 

J one day the waxworks man was stand- 
! LQg at his door, when she came along 

All the receptacles for flowers 'Ç gay apparel and explained that, as 
“ be c,rr glass or white china, j 
borne ladiee have sets of Bel leek, but ; No. 1. 
it is rare and costly, and any clear 
gUaa will do as well.

in Waterloo Co., Wit mot Tp., Onüfl muV nurUl^S 

New Dundee and 5 mile* south of Pett reburg, ou 
О Т R. ; the 1 nd elopes gently towards xouth and e - at ; 
'■» x rich clay loam, iu a good state of cultivation ; there 
a e 2 acres of orchar-l and garden, about 28 acre* of 
vo d hardwood hu*h, cedar and spruce bed* 
buildings, and 200 n aple trees bordering on farm 
and soft water at house; Ьдгп supplied with spring 
wj ter by hydraulic rani ; power wheel on barn; about 
50 acres of wheat, 45 meadow, balance spring crop ! 
farm can be bought with or without crop. For terms 
address ISRAEL URLSSMAN, New Dundee. Ont.

Herot the flour ; beat 
dxture into a well- 
and bake in a hot

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
ENGLAND.

“aid
MANCHESTER.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
W-A-ISTTEID.

ORTH K AFFRtiLD Boiler Makers I
Fitters ! Lathe Hands !

KR, Toronto, Out

ONE NIGНТГГ-Гг,teor Ov4 n IV Years
I *fR4. WINSLOWS Sot »T Hi NO SYRUP baa bee. 
j used by mothers for their ihil re» teethi >g. It soother 
j the child, softens і no gu ns, allays all pain, 'urcs wind 

otic, and і the l-est remedy for diarrhoja 25c. a bol 
le. S-. ltl by ull dm gists thvonghout the world. Be 

nd ask for ” Mrs Wii ow's Soothi

Cheese sandwiches are always in or
der to serve with salad. Grate any і „ 
cheese and rub it to a paste with but- ! j 
1er, spread the bread, sprinkle with j 
salt1 and pepper and cut into strips.

A little pipe clay dissolved id the | First Tramp-Nobody can say lhat 
water on washing days will thorough- і you have a submarine face, 
ly clean the dirtiest linen, and will ; I’irst Tramp—It’s never under wa-

second Tramp—What do you mean ?

We can give good mechanics steady work, 
good wages, cool,well lighted,well-heated 
shop, best modern conveniences.

Brantford is a healthy, progressive city. 
Living cheap.

Jathdic Prayo: ЙЙЬгіД.5У
i.v;; il I! Id Viclurv.s, S ft lilt >. and ( lllin-.il 111 I 
K lue Ліона! Wi.rks. Mu; •.•nt«*r* і «•<•* і'»- j.r*-і»,i»t uUci
lion. D. St J. 3ADLIER & CO , Montreal.

ng Syrup.

* a Mpeci llly tbC*YStammerers te,;:
wilt-rei. write to

Or. Arnott. Btr.il. who will cuotiuvr і .U tlvCilll VlireyuU

NEVER WASHED
WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada.

bEARN
W selling one dozen A! 
r SUckPlns at lOcents each. They

are imperishable, pretty and 
easily sold. Sell them, return the 
money, and we send this valuable 
ring in velvet-lined сам, by re-

Home Specialty Co.# 
Dept. 7. Toronto, Can.

Garment ^ЙЙЙйЕЕ*.°сеГup
Cutters I C. W. BUNT &C0.,Toronto.

This beautiful 
rolled gold ring 
set with three 
brilllanta, by 

ustrlan Bose

ht>lp to save labor and soap, besides 
the domes being made much whit-

this dis-LADIES WANTED-”^їЦ»
sot position. ITALIAN DRUG UO^ Montreal.

er. TOURS IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINSA favorite form of (able decoration 
in Paris this summer is to place a 
tali vase or basket ot fruit or flowers 
in the very centre of the table. A re- 
cemt pretty decoration had what the

I.The "Scenic Line of the World," the 
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, offers 
to tourists in Colorado, Utah and 
New Mexico, the choicest resorts, and 

school mistress sisters in "Vanity to the trans-continental traveller the 
Fair" called a "beau-pot," or a nice grandest scenery. Two separate and 
plant of some kind, in the middle of ] distinct routes through the Rocky 
the dinner table ; but it has been re- ; Mountains, all through tickets avail- 
served for the last two or three de- able via either. The direct line to 
‘ ades to heap the table with flowers— Cripple Creek, the greatest gold camp 
the costlier, the better liked—and to on earth. Double daily train service 
make this decoration a prominent with through Pullman palace and 
feature of the entertainment at a din- tourist sleeping cars, between Den- 
neir or supper, and, to a less extent, ver, San Francisco, and Los Angeles, 
of a luncheon party. and Denver and Portland. The best

White veils may be nicely cleansed line to Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon 
by soaking for half an hour in a sofu- and Washington via the "Ogden Gate- 
tioq of ivory or castile soap, Then j way.” Write S. K. Hooper, G. P. & 
press between the hands until tlean. j T. A., Denver, Colorado, fot illustrated 
Rinse in clear water. Make a cupful j descriptive pamphlets, 
of very weak starch or gum arable 
water, soak the veil in it a few mo- j CHARACTERISTIC OF THE BRUTE 
meins, then clap in the hands until По. . .. . , , ,nearly dry. Spread a towel over a : n , , У J thought you hated Dick 
pillow and pin the lace in each point i‘'lgh' >'et 1 saw him hugging
smoothly over it, letting it remain un- ' y -- last ni8ût* 
til perfectly dry.

Starch is a warm weather necessity, 
but it takes the unerring instinct of 
an. artist to apply it properly, The ! • Pharaoh 1 fin M i‘*yne. fOranb ,q.it
sins of omission and commission the ---------- Qtgar Manufacture.-
avearge laundress perpetrates in its 
name might be called one of life’s lit
tle sad-irunies, if puns were not so de- T . , . _
testable. If some gifted woman, or ! Just before W. V. Smith, of Flor- 
man, for that matter, would give up ; e^ce» goes to bed he carefully
trying; to make a book, a statue or a Places his beard in a muslin bag. After 
picture, and found a school where the las, eutered the bed he puts the 
gentle art of starching would be ~a6T under his pillow. His beard is near- 
taught, she might attain fame and the e,%bt feet long, 
eternal gratitude of her fellow moi- j 
Lais at a single bound. A department ! EF£’S 'fxt'vf IVI ALT
in which people could be instructed j 
how to infuse the desirable amount of 
starch into their summer manners 
would also be valuable.

Simplicity 
cooking of
or is destroyed. Long cooking tough
ens them, therefore, have evprythiqg 
in readiness to serve before beginning 
with the mushrooms. To cream them,
wash one pound of the mushrooms, re- msrnvFRwn ІТ глетmove the stems, saving them for steak д AT LAST,
a la Bordelaise, peel caps and throw .. wholesome, nourishing prepara-
into water. Put into the chafing dish Llo° wbich takes the place of tea and 
two tablespootifuls of butter. As soon , . e CUiea mdigestiun and all com
as melted add the mushrooms, cover caused by tea and coffee which
and cook five minutes, add a teaspoon- ! are poisonous. Rocko Health Drink ” 
fut of salt, and cook five minutes long- j lH Resolutely pure and is used at your

meals instead of coffee. A 10c. pack
age will make 75 cups. Rokco also 
makes a delicious summer iced drink. 
For sale by grocers. Ask for it.

■TORONTO Cutting school vtteid special #а*»ииц«
» tu all fie iron* i.i а.»»ігіііц tlmruu^b ki.otv'edge "I 

nul l'n.i g lit iirb me '« li .rmenU Write f л

113 Yongo 8L, Toronto.

” BEAVER BRAND "
er harden* À is gua 

proof. Aek f"i It,take no oth 
ver Rubber Clothing Co, Mu

1
VaitictiUm

HoUl and Saloon men cannot afford 
it the Automatic Faucet At 

for itself In one 
і drip, no waste. You only 
draw beer with the Autoi 

as of rush you can hold glasses 
each hand, м the Automate 
always ready. The Аиіодіаі draws the finest elles of beer and
Is need for any trade, as it puts 
the kind of bead on the beer that
SMWmfSîSdV
ton. BemUtgn M4 0q.,Toronto

to be
. __Uaeh-

Ш-
Maokintoeh

ranteed Water- 4SS
handle 

butin

Lady Wanted Й.ЇЇ~;,Ї>Л:;.р1"Ж !
and Btt-ady position. Apply, Italian DiugCo., Moutie.!.

WIN LOVE AND AFFECTION.
The lireat Magnetic Vegeta hit D scoveiy of the Chin

ese ha* never been known 10 fail. Absolutely pure and 
harmJe*-. A trial wi 1 convince you of it* great influ
ence. Sent by mail in plain wrapper for 50c.

Oriental Chemical Co., Montreal. CARD INDEX%The only perfect system for keep. 
Ing names and addresses.
Sample tray oui fit............. wOe

The Office Specialty Mfg. Oo.,
Limited
Factory: Newmarket

QATCMTC Гг*сигеП III ali countries Designs. 

Notary Public, Temple Building, Toronto, Ont 122 and 124 bay St., TORONTO.

4 free arsrtïïaassœîs
girl* (over 14 years old) and their own addrees, 
we wi 1 award a handsome bicycle waint set. 
We require alt who arc awarded the waist set 
to distribute 25 pkgs. of our Lemonade Powder 
and collect 5c per pkg. Each package contains 
enough for ten glasses. Return the money 

k to us by express, money order or postal note, 
I and we will give you iu addition to waist set an 
f elegant bracelet. In order to induce p-ompt- 

nees, to all who make returns inside twelve days

ffisasBffiwsae

BUSINESS SCHOOL
ALBERT COLLECE, п|£ЩМттш.
tion, etc., f’Г one term of 10 weeks. Send for ^pCvimen 
of penmanship, etc. W. P DYER, Principal.

Mazie, blushing I у—Well, I believe I 
did say he was a bear.

A LONG BEARD.

Catarrh
" fot circulars Ac. 50c and ÿl .lerbox. 

The Indian Catarrh Cure Co., 146 St. James-st .Montreal On Trial
WE SEND TH£

aylmeb
ôpba;v

U/hAe4* “ not necessary to have thous-
VVlIUCiL ands to make money in grain and 1 

stocic* Ten to one hundred dollars 
_ лли carefully invested on margin will і
STAdCS "b,1 y°VTn profiL11H“foue to tive

® chase out right. Write for pamphlet, 
explaining fully, F. G. ANDERSON A CO., Stock and 
Investment Brokers, 20 Victoria 81, Toronto.

Invigorates I 
D WOOD, To

and 9tr- 
ronto, G

ngthens. 
EN El! ALW LLOY AGENT ANDERSON, 

FORCE PUMPTRUE NERVE.
Johnson—What kind of a fellow is 

Thompson T
Bailey—Well, he’s one of those fel

lows that can take a glass and sfop— 
provided you treat first’

WHITE’S PHOSPHO SODA on these term*. No sucke 
packing. Will last a lifetliis what is needed in the 

mushrooms or their flav- ¥An Effervescing Phosphate, excellent cleanser for liver, 
kidney and stomach, takes the place of coal tar piepara 
tioue in case of headache, its effect is immediate. Sold by 

all -Iruggieta, in 10c, 25c, 50o and $1 OJ packages
Queen City Drug Oo., 2Ц WelMngton-et. E., Toronto-

For IHnstrAted Outah ^ tes
HE!

AYIMER IRON WORKS

<1. W AN0ÏRS0N,
Aylmer, Ont,HARRIS LEAD^COPPBR. BRaK.

Whelmale only. Long Distance TelephoneIftS.
WILLIAM ST., TORONTO. ALLAN LINEThe bawso* Commission Co., Limited,

Oor. West-Market Ж Oolbome St, Toronto,
Oaa get you beet prime for your Apples, Butter, Eggs, 

Poultry, and other produce. If you ship tt to them.

KOVAL KAIL 
STE AM tilts

ST. LAWRENCE 
ROUTE.

MONTREAL TO 
LIVERPOOL.er, pour in two tablespoonfuls of thick 

cream and a teaspuouful of sherry or 
Maderia. Sprinkle with paprika and 
a little nutmeg, if desired, and serve 
at mnoe, with or without toast.

EVERY THURSDAY:а і л a Mine, міна ж Mai
V &trvisl ог.*,е^сь, reniu

” mond 8L^V.. Toronto.

**•, , From Liverpool.
У®1' ; 3 August.................CALI FOR N

10 Aug.......... ......... TAINIJI. ..
17 Aug....................... PAllISI \N . ..
24 Aug...................... BAVARIAN..

! 31 Aug...................CALIFORNIAN
і Thu new Twin Screw S. S. Bavarian, 10,000 tou*. will

............................................. ..........  u“do"derr$
Oradualus have su Iur непі red umpluynient immedl- і bur ticket* and all information apply to lo^bgent or

^ H. B0URUER, 77 Venge St., Toro,>, 
-------------------------------------------------------------- — or H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal.
SHOW CASES. WALL CASES

Montreal 
.... 17 August

....... 21 August

....... 31 August

IAN

MAN S INCONSISTENCY.
SCHOOL OF MININC, KINGSTON.

You are the apple of my eye, my 
dear, he said.

And only yesterday you told me that
GIFT FOR A BRIDE.

At a recent wedding the bridesmaids 
gave to the bride, a chest of linen as ; * was a peach 1
a joint present. The chest 
handsome piece of furniture, made iu і 
quartered oak, finely polished and fit
ted with compartment trays. lis con
tents included four sheets and pillow 
cases of fine linen, hemstitched and 
with the bride’s initials in small let
ters at one side just below the hem ; 
a beautiful tablecloth and a dozen 
dinner napkins, each piece having the 
bride’s initials, and a number of fancy 
doilies and tray cloths. The embroidery 
was the work of the donors, which en
hanced the value. Sprigs of lavender 
were laid away in the folds of the lin
en, each piece of which wras done up 
in tissue paper tied with white rib- j 
bons, a spray of orange blossoms be
ing fastened to the bow of white rib
bon which tied together the cards of 
the donors.

11 $5 Tires 11
PER PAIR.

I Double Tubes, give good service I 
I —Send in early—won t last long. I

—Headquarters for I 
I —Goodrich Single Tubes, I 
I - C. * J. Detachable,

—Morgan * Wright,
I —Bicycle Sundries, Sad- I 

dies, Tubes, *o.
Dealers’ prices on appl і cation I

I American Tire Co.,
I 164-168 King St. West, I
J TORONTO J

HEALTH RESTOR.U Г'""1Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

T0R0HT0 show case co.. Du Barry’s
W„ TORONTO, CAN. (

GOOD AS COLD -Tbo0ld R""abTff~'
PEERLESS

HACHINE

euse tv
iQpFt disordered Stomach, Lungs, Neives, Liver. Кітчі, 
lii.ia ier, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by --

exp 
t, L

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which Saves Invalid* and Children, and also Re, 
oe#-fully Infants whose Ailments and Debility have re 
sleV d all other treatments It digests when a 1 other 
Food is rejected, saves 50 time» its cunt in medicine.

50 Years’ “levJSffw w thin. Flatulency. Jiysuen.sia. 
Indigestion. Consumption. Diabetes, BroidHIti*, Intiu- 

s ; ensa, 0 >ugh» Asthma. C»* irrh, Phlegm, iJtarriuea,
1 Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Deepon-kency.

92 ADELAIDE

ill
жю;;;: :::, ; Du Barry & Co., @

ixmdon. W , also iu Pari*, 14 Rue de da*tiglio(i, ацй 
at all (Içuoere, Cbemi*ts. and Stores everywhere, m tins. 
2s., 3.,6u., Be., $ih., Ї4-.. Sent .-ui riage frw. Also !»u 
Barry's Revalenta Risnut*. in t'us, 3* od *iid da.

or < a iad.i • The T Falun Ги . Limned. T'iront»

The very be.-t oil that i* 11 
ery. Ontario farmers’ fav 
Oeneral Stores sell it.

fouaiesmsa
Cashimcre shawls are made of the 

hair of a diminutive goat found in 
Little Thibet. g•if1 *6 CANADA PIJUIAMLM
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A times. Day and night, scorched and 
seared and athirst, they have to battle 
often to preserve the country from be
coming one vast kiln. No more excit
ing picture was ever drawn than the 
sight of two policemen, with two wet 
blankets knotted together and trail
ing the ground, galloping one on eith
er side of a line of leaping hungry 
flame. Miles and miles of fire line 
they will put out in this way.

In former years the most onerous of 
the police duties was the preventing 
of the sale of liquor in ihe Territor- 

, , , . ies. The Northwest was then a pro-
00 smoke-grimed red-cuated po iceman | hibition alate. The Lieulenant-tiover- 
siTuggtetl forth holding a dark cap- htd authority to issue a permit to 
tive. There was nothing but the ж- * man to have in his possession liquor 
casioua! sharp crack of a rtf le the t £ive gallons, providing always 
yell of defiance of an Indian and then respectable. These per-
s.lence-eheavy, oppressive silence Af - , ,e lhe ppHce no end of Irou-
etr a time there was noth,ng but all- M M the owner of a per-
euce, no call from the constables to ц hKm his hand he was
their friends on the outside no word j r 1 j led to the possession of five gallons 
from the rtfles-no.hmg but the omm- ‘ Qf ,iquor th‘^„ ,he keg had been

drained twenty limes. A saloon-keei>- 
er with friends who held permits could 

, store a large stock of smuggled li- 
I quor and snap his fingers at the po

lice. It was an article of faith that 
men who tried to bring in liquor by 
means lawful or otherwise were pub
lic benefactors ; while the police, who 
were trying to interrupt 1 his wholesale 
trade, were men to be put far astray 
and shrined on a hog’s back.

Many and various were the tricks re
sorted to by Lhe men stricken with a 
thirst engendered of life in that high, 
dry atmosphere. A consignment of Bi
bles to Edmonton proved full of a spir
ituous consolation that caused them to 
sell as readily as hot cakes to people 
who previously had taken very little 
interest in Christian literature 
the Bibles were tin did not matter in 

1 the slightest.

HOI THE BRAIN WOEKS.1CAMADA S SOLDIER POLICE off through the light branches, 
constable had sighted the Indian; the 
latter jumped back among the trees.

Temporary repairs kept Allen from 
bleeding to death. They tried burning 
the Indians out, but the poplars were 
too green. ; Then three constables— 
Hawkin, Kerr and Lundy—crept in 
through the thick, dangerous under
growth of the bluff to drive them out. 
Their few comrades keeping guard on 
the outside heard at regular intervals 
the rifles speak, but no message came 
from! the deep «hidows of the aspens. 
No fleeing Indian darted into the open,

THE CHIEF OF THE ORGAN ARE THEIR DUTIES AND RESPONStBiU- 
W0RRY AND SHulli TIES IN THE N0.iTii-W£Sl

«Г Ilie Hrlnlhm of ■ N mu her of cfllcer* 11 ml Men lu I lie Force 
-Their Kale of l*ny—Lej.il Ihe LI ie «Г а 
Кециіаг м>.«lier la Barrarli*-Mine lu 
elite піч «Г Their Llle Oil ilie Halits, 
ami .shotting Their 4 ооіпечч lu Fare ol 
Great Hanger.

Interesting Account 
«tenancy nn«t Motor 
fenalanily at Work.

Although there are many things 
about the brain which scientists have j 
not yet fathomed, still great strides 
have been made recently in knowledge 
of what the cranium contains 
cerebrum is the chief part of the brain, 
and immediate source of all our men
tal action. The gray matter of the 
outer surface is made up of layers of 
nerve cells. These are the thinking cen
tres. Experiments on animals have 
shown that each convolution has a spe
cial function, and if destroyed it can
not be replaced. Also it is found that 
the left brain is more active than the 
right. This knowledge has been most 
useful in relieving suffering.

Thus, if an epileptic commences a 
fit by twitching the right thumb or 
hand, one would find the cause in its 
nerve centre on the left side of the 
brain. We are now able to make a map 
of the surface of the brain according 
to the various functions. All impres
sions received from the outer world 
whether by sight, smell, hearing, taste 
or touch, are carried direct to the sur
face of the brain and recorded in the 
brain cells of their respective areas, 
while all movements are the result of 
impulses sent down from the cells in 
the different motor areas.

There are five large sensory ares : 
First, sight, which is the largest, at 
the back. Smell, taste and hearing 
have their positions at the side of 
head, in the temporal region and in
ner surface. Tpuch resides at the top 
of the brain, while the large motor 
area occupies the bulk of the middle 
brain.

Serve* Which Are !

■

And again : Ai Gulden, in the heart
of the Rockies, there was a pretty 
tough mining camp. Major гяееіе 
was commanding the police there, and 
in spite of firm measures the miners 
were beginning to get a little out of 
hand. One night it culminated in a 
riot. Sergeant Fury, a determined, 
bull-dog little man, was sent, with 
two constables, to arrest the ring
leaders. Ihe gang had possession of 
a saloon. Fury walked in, and going 
straight up to the man he wanted, 
said : ’Соте with me; 1 arrest you."

Ol course it was an invitation lhat 
Lhe turbulent miner had no idea of ac
cepting. Fury reached out persua
sively with his left hand, clutched him 
by the collar in an iron grip, and 
backed for the door. It was like 
throwing a lamb among a cageful of 
hungry tigers. There was a mob of 
swaying, swearing miners in front of 
the little sergeant which his two as
sistants were vainly trying to keep 
back. A huge desperado made a rush 
at Fury from behind. He felt him 
coming, and without looking uround 
fired point-blank over his shoulder, 
and brought him to the ground wing
ed. It had a soothing ellect upon the 
others, and the police got their prison
er out on the road before the crowd 
had time to get worked ip into a pas
sion again.

It was some little distance to the 
barracks, and as they hurried the un
willing captive along the road, they 
saw the miners coming for them again.
‘ There’ll
lime,” laughed Corporal Hethering- 
ton, for he was of the party. Just as 
they pulled their prisoner over a 
bridge which spanned a little stream, 
a figure came tearing down the road 
from the barracks with a sword in one 
hand and a revolver in the other. It 
was the commander, Major Steele, 
w'hom the noise of the fighting had 
roused from a bed of illness. He 
planted himself firmly in the middle of 
the bridge, and vowed to kill the first 
member of the mob that attempted to 
pass.

It was settled that time as it always 
is. No prisoner is ever given up by 
the Northwest Mounted Police once the 
law demands that he be arrested. The 
miners knew enough of Steele to know 
that he would keep his word, also that 
their comrade would have a fair, 
square trial ; lhat much Steele prom
ised them.

Not that presiige and determina
tion carry the point always. Some
times the desperadoes turn on the 
policeman, handicapped by his orders 
to arrest and not kill, and the death 
dew gathers damp on his face, and the 
regimental number is all that is left 
of him in the force Duck Lake is the 
"Five Points” of the Northwest. It 
iies 100 miles north of Regina, the 
capital of the Territories. Last year 
five white men—four policemen and one 
civilian—and three Indians lay dead on 
ihe prairie with their faces to the sky, 
10 the end that the peace broken by one 
Indian outlaw might be made whole. 
Almighty Voice, si>n of John Sounding 
Sky, was hungry and killed a cow. The 
first little irregularity was that the 
cow belonged to somebody else. There
fore a sergeant of police and a half- 
bred guide rode forth to bring Al
mighty Voice before a magistrate. As 
they rode along they heard the report 
of a gun. They turned from the trail, 
and came suddenly upon the Indian 
and two squaws. He had just killed a 
prairie chicken. " Tell him I’ve come 
to arrest him for killing cattle,” said 
the sergeant to the guide.

“ Tell him if he advances I’ll kill 
him !” answered Almighty Voice.

Sergeant Colbrook rode quietly for
ward. The guide covered the Indian 
with his carbine, but the sergeant made 
him put it down again 
authority to kill,” he said, " We’ve 
come to arrest only. Tell him to lay 
down his arms,” he added, as he rode 
steadily forward.

A few paces more, and there came an
other warning from 1 he Indian at bay. 
The sergeant, according to his code, 
had no choice. He could not retire; 
he had no authority to shoot the In
dian ; his orders were simply to arresl 
him, even if it cost him his life—and it 
did. Another pace, and the fire belch
ed from the muzzle of the Cree’s gun. 
and Sergeant Celgbrook fell shot 
through the heart. The guide’s code 
was not so high He could retire, and 
he did, very fast.

That was the beginning. A price was 
set upon the murderer’s head; he was 
declared an outlaw, and for a thou
sand miles north the red-coated riders 
watched for Almighty Voice. While 
they scoured the land far and wide, 
Almighty Voice lived for many moons 
shielded by his Indian friends at Duck 
Lake.

One day a horse was stolen, and a 
half-breed scout with a companion 
started to round up the thief..„They 
caught him. As they were bringing 
him through a clump of poplars astride 
of a knock-kneed cay use he disappear
ed as if by magic. Then Almighty 
Voice appearer upon the scene, and the 
scout was soon galloping for dear life 
—for the little life that was left him. 
for a bullet had gone crashing 
through his back, and the slayer of 
Sergeant Colbrook was running like 
the wind at his horse’s heels, mak
ing savage clutches at the swishing 
tail. Bending low along his horse’s 
neck, the scout rode with reeling brain. 
One clutch of those dark, sinewy hands 
in his steed’s 1 ail, and the next instant 

knife would be at his throat. The 
horse gained a little—the prey was es
caping. The pursuer stopped for an in
stant . and his fierce black eyes gleam
ed along a gun-barrel. The bullet cut 
through the cowboy hat of the scout. 
and severed the woven hair bridle be
tween 1 he horse’s ears. The bit drop
ped from the horse’s moulh. and un
der the new freedom he. sped faster. 
Almighty Voice gave up the chase.

Over the wire the news was flashed 
:nto Prince Albert, and Captain Al
len and a detachment of police rode 
eighty miles that night. Almighty 
Voice hid two other killings to attend 
to, but that ride caught him in a trap 
In the morning 1 he police were, reeon- 
noitering from a little hill. Allen saw 
three vertical blots un the landscape. 
As he looked they scain|»ered into a 
bluff on all fours like deer. " That’s 
an old

The

ous stillness. The hearts of the watch- і 
ers grew heavy, and well they might, 
for the three brave troopers, were ly
ing with, their white set faces looking 
up at the blue vault, their bodies torn 
by the bullets that had been fired at 
them from the distance of a few paces.

With the persistence characteristic 
of the force, two men, O’Kelly and 
Cook, went in to do what three had 
failed to accomplish. As he wormed 
his way along on his stomach, O'Kelly 
made a discovery. The Indians, with 
devilish ingenuity, had made three 
runways leading up to a certain point 
by breaking the small bushes off clcse 
to- the ground, These led to a death
trap—a pit dug by the Indians with 
their knives. At the other end of 
each.1 was a hawk-eyed Indian with a 
leveled rifle
runways that the three policemen had 
been shot.

The two constables avoided the 1 . , . , , , „ _ „ n „
paths, and kept to the thick growth, j high-rolling gambler, Bull Dog 
Suddenly O'Kelly became aware of a Carney, once ran a car-load of smug- 
pair of khaki-colored legs in front of Kl^d whiskey into Golden. 1 he police 
him. Thinking it was one of his dead : knowledge of it, and after many
comrades he reached out to pull the . and downs confiscated most of it. 
body back. As he did so the feet were ^ was a sight to make your heart 
wrenched violently from his grasp, and a°he, sor,” the sergeant who told me 
disappeared over the embankment in
to the pit. The rifles belched forth 
in his very face, and an Indian sprang 
up on the embankment to get a better 
shot at him. A bullet from O’Kelly's 
rifle went crashing through the red
skin's brain. The constable flattened 
his body out, and hugged his mother 
earth as though he loved her. A shot 
from Almighty Voice tore a spur from 
off hia heel.

Ten feet away Cook was lying flat 
and motionless behind the dead limb 
of a fallen tree. He saw the smoke of 
the rifle from the Indians’ pit, but he 
did not see ihe pair of lynx-like eyes 
motionless as the rock of Gibraltar 
that watched steadily that limb that 
covered his face. Cautiously he rais
ed his head a few inches. There was a 
sharp crack, a puff of smoke, and bark 
and chips were driven into, his eyes 
with terrific force. Luckily, the aim 
had been a little low, the bullet had 
glanced.

They recovered one of their wounded 
comrades a little later, and inch by 
inch worked their way backward, 
dragging him between them- ДН that 
night they guarded the bluff. Once 
Almighty Voice tried to creep out, but 
was driven back. In the morning a 
little trail and a crutch dropped from 
the blood-stained hands of the Indian 
showed where he had tried to escape.
About midnight Almighty Voice called 
to the police, "Brothers, we’ve had a 
good fight to-day, I’ve worked hard 
and am hungry, 
grub ; send me in some, 
we’ll finish the fight.’’

The next day the fight was like a 
Roman spectacle. A small hill near 
by was covered by Indian and half- 
breed spectators
mother of Almighty Voice sat there

It was in these little That

be some quare wurk this

about it assured me. “ A carload of 
whisky spilled out on the ground be
fore a squad of men thirsty to their 
very sowls. Surely a little keg would
n’t have been missed from all that 
lot—a wee little keg,’” he added plain
tively.

Upon another occasion, when there 
had been a lawful seizure of " moon
light,” the superintendent in charge 
had seen every package broached and 
its contents emptied out upon the 
ground, even to the last “ wee little 
keg.”
gurgled forth and sunk into the 
parched earth before the eyes of a 
thirsty file of inwardly groaning po
licemen. But when the bugle piped mel
odiously for stables, there was not a 
corporal’s guard to feed the many 
horses ; and the superintendent took 
counsel with himself, and went on a 
tour of inspection. He jabbed vicious
ly with his walking-stick at the brown 
spot of earth where the liquor, many 
times emptied, had burned away the 
grass. His stick went through the 
crust of earth, and struck something 
which gave back a hollow, complain
ing sound. It was the bottom of a 
tub. On top of the tub was an old 
iron grate ; on top of that the earth. 
It was a very peculiar geological for
mation, not described in any of the 
works. The superintendent spoke nev
er a word, for silence is a gold coin 
studded with rubies; doubtless some 
wicked men had put it there to bring 
discredit upon the force 
next lot of seized liquor was to be emp
tied, he said to the sergeant : ' ‘We’ll 
take this to a new place, and give the 
grass a chance to grow in the old 
S|>ot.”

THE MOTOR AREA, 
is so arranged that the motor cells 
of the lipe are in front, then those 
of the hand, arm, and so on, backward 
to the foot. The simplest brain action 
is as follows :—If a person touched any
thing hot or sharp the painful sensa
tion would be telegraphed to the sen
sory area. The sensory cell which re
ceived the message would wire on to 
the motor cells to pull the hand away. 
If the person was asleep, and there
fore, the brain not acting, such a sim
ple act might be managed by the spin
al cord, or medulla. It is called a re
flex act.

A person may be walking toward a 
precipice, and the impression of dan
ger is telegraphed to the optic lobe, 
and thence a message is sent to the 
motor area to turn and walk away. 
But, supposing it be uark, how are 
Lhe motor cells to receive instruction 
and guide the individual in waiting і 
He feels with his hands and feet, and 
the sensorry cells receive messages 
lrom them how to direct i he cells. The 
impression stamped on the brain cell 
will guide the Individual under simi
lar circumstances again, and this goes 
to constitute experience an'1 memory.

It is easier to remember a lemon or 
a horse than a mathematical formula 
or a poem. The reason oi this is that 
whereas the former have impressions 
stamped on several centres, as sight, 
touch, smell, taste, hearing, speaking 
and writing ; the latter are stamped 
merely on the speaking, hearing, see
ing and writing centres. These cen
tres are not nearly so retentive 
repeating poetry it is the sound of the 
last line whicn suggests the next 
line. Hence poems with rhyme are eas
ier to learn than those without.

Though poetry is revived in the sight 
and sound centres, it is not so well 
fixed there as

The ruby-tinted nectar had

You’ve plenty of 
To-morrow When the

The old tan-faced (To Be Continued:)
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•# •11," We have no
Sk>3s.'

SIMPLE OBJECTS.
Thus a lemon is stamped twice in the 
optic centre—once as a yellow oval 
fruit and once as the printed fruit. 
So there is an optic word centre and 
a pictorial or photographic centre. The 
poem or formula is only stamped in 
the former.

Those who photograph know well 
that a good impression requires cor
rect exposure. Under exposures are poor 
and do not last. It is the same with 
our* brains. We cannot learn without 
drilling the subject matter into our 
brains— frequent repetition when 
learning by rote, and careful fixed at
tention from the special guidance and 
energy of the prefrontal or fore brain, 
which acts as the commanding officer. 
Many people are not trained to use 
their eyes. A quick observer notes in 
a moment what would escape the dul
lard altogether. It is important to 
train ones self to observe. Accuracy 
and speed come with practice 
brain is like a big album of photo
graphs and other sensory impressions. 
It should be stored with accurate im
pressions, especially of the good. It is 
especially wise in the training of 
children to give them impressions ol 
the good and the true ; the false and 

Jsad will be forced upon them soon en
ough.

Not only the memory, but the atten
tion requires training ; in fact, one is 
necessary to the other. If we sit be
fore a preacher and hear every word 
he says, but cannot recall it a moment 
afterward, it is because our prefrontal 
brain has been at rest. If we wish 
to recall a subject Lhe stimulus must 
pass to the prefrontal or registry of
fice, whence the stimulus is sent to 
the brain cells containing the sensa
tions to be recalled. The great problem 
is to keep the brain healthy and ac
tive.

tif

ON LIGHT DUTY.

and crooned a weird death-song, and 
cheered, her* boy to fight to the death 
like an Indian brave. She screamed 
defiance to the police—her son would ! 
slay many more of them. But his end j 
was drawing near. A field-gun had 1 
been brought up from Regina ; a few 
shells were thrown into the bluff, and 
then a charge was made. It was dif
ficult charging through that thick 
growth, but when the smoke cleared 
away, the pit held three dead Indians, 
and it was ‘all quiet along the Saskat
chewan" once more.

Many special bodies of troops in 
Europe, such as the Guards, are filled 
with men over six feet, in the North
west the need is different. Abnor
mally large men would only be an in
cumbrance on the long rides, breaking 
down both themselves and their hor
ses. A combination of sinew, strength, 
endurance, brain, and a fair moral 
tone is necessary to make up the man 
who is expected to ride oftentimes day 
and night without eating or sleeping, 
to hold his own in a foot-race or a 
fight with a swift Indian or half-breed; 
and also show by example that the 
Northwest Territories are to be devel
oped and governed along the lines of 
order and industry. The returns from 
Lhe different posts show that physical- 
ly^the men are admirably fitted to fill 
this bill. In height their average runs 
about five feet nine inches, with a 
chest measurement of thirty-eight and
one-half inches. : Recruits are sub- .. , . . . . . , T
jected. to a searching medical examiu- . 1 a<*ount that day lost in which I
a lion before being taken un. The aim '^'ned “> new th™g." sa.d an
is “to make it a difficult force to get ‘ 4 ' .
into, and an easy one to gel out of.” ““* buuseW1£e may lay the saying to
The result is a fine body of contented “« if there be a better way than 
men and few desertions ■ ,s, o£ dumg anything-frum making

In addition to their actual duties as 1^’'’Д1*®,h We.d,1*ng SUPPer_
peace officers, the police are supposed | ^‘‘“J^uld^ on the alert to possess 
to gather for the government intovma- I.,.® t- lfc 8 nolt l.ru® that, ^ 18
:ion or, every subject under the Sun-'“ for young people to keep them-
the sun lhat shines between lhe forty- : abreast of the
ninth parallel and Ihe Arctic Or-.ean, l^n t s for their elders. The
ihe slate of the crops, the conditions of ‘ ^* V, J T“ , downward
lhe ranches, lhe breeds of horses and “‘f àv ' і“?.У
catile must suitable to their individual 1 ' stand still is to be left,
localities ; their opinions on the differ
ent ordinances relating to the protec
tion of cattle ranches ; even statistical
returns, to show where the best mar- A double newspaper with the corn- 
kets are and how they can be reached. , era folded down for the bib and tied 
Should a Rancher kill a steer and bring 
the carcass in for sale, the law says
that he must also bring the hide bear- іlin* makes a moe apron for dish-wash
ing his brand to show that in a mo- , ing and baking. Several thicknesses 
mont of forgetfulness, he has not kill- : af paper placed under the 
ed hia neighbor’s animal. The police
must see that he does this. They must | ...
have constructive ability, and report ;ouL in L^e c0^ W1^ save many 
on roads and bridges, and different sickness. If tnere are nut bedclothes 
modes of transit—from the humble | enough lo go around on a be low-zero 
cay use to the swift-rushing railway. | night, try laying your spare newspa- 
Tlie settlers arrivnig in the country • pers between the covers, especially 
are under the watchful eye of these ! oyer the feet. Use soft paper wrap- 
guardians ; their physical moral and ! pings to polish your nickle stove plat- 
financial conditions are duly observed ing. 
and reported to headquarters. If the 
Mormon settlement or the colony of 
Mennonites. have 900 cattle and 000 
sheep, those in authority will know it, 
for a “Rider of the Plains,’’ will bave 

leaden messenger. ‘'l al! j°tted down in his nole-book. 
uncovering his wounded ‘ us how much gold per day the miner 

quarry, the Indian pointed with two lakes from lhe sands of the Saskatche- 
fingers and said, ' Throw me your cart- wan ls 11 ls» known ; and how much he 
ridge belt.” * pays a ton for the coal he burns dur-

The Captain understood ; the Indian i.?g.l£lfJ winter months. You will
would not waste a cartridge upon him ! "*“ ,in “lue book a list of the
now that he was disabled ; he needed Questions Li Hung Chang asked when 
them all for defense. Where he stood ! he pa‘d ,a flying visit to Câl
in the edge of the oush he was cover- ' gar? Cork-ranking and poultry-raising 
ed, and would not expose himself by і ,ire no* beneath notice ; and intelli- 
ooming out to finish 'his man with a \ ™l<:? 18 Riven, backed up by
knife. "Throw me your cartridges or I f,acta ,and flgures, as to how these in
i’ll kill you," he said in Cree, dustries may be better followed. Noth-

"Neverl” answered Allen. ing escapes the vigilance of these alert
Just then there was the crack of a 1 P°llc«men. 

carbine, andj a bullet spat against the I Fierce battles are waged between 
trunk ot a poplar and went zipping j the fire fiend and the constables some-

HOUSEHOLD.
HOUSEWIFELY PROGRESS.

It is a trifle, apparently, writes 
Marian Harland, when a woman taboos 
oil in salad dressing because she “has 
never been used to putting it in,” 
when she thinks mint sauce a ‘trashy” 
accompaniment to roast lamb, and 
“won’t hear of hot sauce with cold 
pudding,” or whipped cream as an ac
companiment, to ice-cold raw tomatoes, 
when the vegetable dishes must all be 
set on the table with the meat, “sa she 
has always had them,” and lettuce be 
cut up aqd dressed in the kitchen at 
the cook's convenience, instead of be-* 
ing served, crisp and cool from the 
deft fingers of some members of the 
family, who is “up in salads.”

Each protest is a symptom of deca
dence which is wilful, not inevitable. 
She has stopped learning because she 
h;ts stopped. In time, mental muscles 
become stiff, but disuse is the cause of 
the change.

The

«*

WITHOUT STRAIN.
If the blood is not right the brain 

cannot be, for it is nourished by good 
blood. The chief enemies of the brain 
are worry, which disorganizes the ma
chinery ; shock, which paralyzes the 
brain. Worry 
irregular nerve action. We call it con
fusion of ideas or nervosity. The optic 
brain centres throw up a series of de
pressing mental photographs, exagger
ating exist ing trouble. This continues 
to depress the cells iu the fore brain, 
resulting in complete failure to judge 
aright or analyse correctly. Slight an
noyances are likely to grow into quar
rels in this way, for by brooding over 
them brain fatigue, occurs. Then the 
Imagination sees exaggerated views 
until spite and hatred, and kindred 
passions exhaust the fore brain, and 
misguided actions result. Th* strong
er the. quarrel grows the weaker the 
finer perceptions become. This explains 
the disease of the. age—worry and its 
results.

Self-control is lhe key to right liv
ing and thinking. An over-indulgent 
parent allows the. animal instinct to 
prevail over the intellectual control 
to the injury of the child's mental de
velopment. The higher the intellect 
the more these instincts are under con
trol. Euthanasia, or mental well be
ing, is what all must strive for—the 
b'Mly in health an l the m:nd at j*ence. 
Unrest wears f ut the si n ngesl brains. 
Worry is poison to і h-* brain ; work de- 
velojiH it.

or excitement causes

game,” he said. “ They are the 
e’re after.”men we

They surrounded the bluff. As Cap
tain Allen patrolled close to the bushes 
he suddenly saw something which made 
him lean far down along the side of 
his horse, but he was loo late 
heard the bone of his right arm snap 
like a piece of glass, and his hand 
swung limp as a rag at his side. The 
bullet from Almighty Voice’s rifle had 
smashed through his arm close to the 
shoulder. The exchange of leaden cards 
had been mutual. A 44 bullet from Al
len’s revolver had scorched its way 
through Almighty Voice's,ankle.

Thrown from his horse by the shock, 
the officer crawled like a wounded 
duck into the thick grass of t he pra
irie

USES FOR PAPER.

He around the waist with a strip of mus-

coat or wrap 
over shoulders and chest when going

a severe

When he had gone a little dis
tance, he raised himself r.n one knee, 
only to look along I he cold steel barrel 
of a rifle and into the merciless eyes 
of Almighty. Voice. He knelt for ilie 
space of five seconds looking into the 
fare of death, exacting every minute 
the crash of the 
Without

SOME GOOD RECIPES.
Lemon Ice Cream.—Two quarts of 

! milk, one quart of cream, three cup- 
ifuls of sugar, three eggs, quarter of a 
box of gelatine, juice of two lemons 
and one orange, grated rind of three 
lemons. Mix sugar, juice and rind of 
lemons and orange juice, and set aside; 
soak gelatine in half pint of milk ami 
cream and pour over gelatine until 
dissolved. When cold partly freeze ; 
then add lemon juice and sugar, and 
eggs beaten separately; 
crank rapidly and freeze.

Pineapple Ice Cream.—One

WANT BACHELORS TAXED.
At a meeting of middle-class women 

of Athens, held recently, it was decid
ed to aek Parliament to impose a 
heavy tax on all bachelors over 40 
years old
measure is said to be unlikely, for the 
Chamber has become the chief resort 
of well-to-do bachelors. Consequently 
the tax would hit them heavily.

The passage of any such

turn the

half
pound pineapple, one half pound sugar, 
one pint cream, one half pint of milk, 
juice of one lemon.

OUGHT TO BE AMIABLE.
She seems like an amiable girl. 
Well, who wouldn't be amiable with 

ж iorer in the ice cream! business? Grate pineapple 
and add sugar and lemon juice ; put
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